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Vice President George Bush, in his
remarks to the opening session, de-

nounced "Soviet adventurism" around
the globe, saying the Western allies
must remain strong while seeking a
constructive relationship with Moscow.

territory of other nations under the
pretext of preserving vital interests?"
the Iranian leader asked.

"With their faith, motivation and
divine power, our people will resist the
Americans and will fight," he said.

The only way Israel can solve its eco-

nomic and security problems, Nixon
wrote, is to get along with its more
moderate neighbors, such as Egypt,
Saudi Arabia and Jordan, nations with
whom the United States traditionally
has had good relations.

But "if the U.S. moves its embassy
to Jerusalem, the situation would be
dangerously exacerbated, and the U.S.
would lose whatever influence it has to-

day to play a constructive role in the
area," Nixon wrote.

The Associated Press

PEKING Premier Zhao Ziyang
confirmed Tuesday that China's Com-
munist government will deploy troops
in Hong Kong after it recovers sover-
eignty over the British colony in 1997.

Zhao also said that after Britian and
China agree on the orderly transfer of
power in Hong Kong, both sides will
hold periodic consultations to ensure a
smooth transition.

China has said it will reassert sover-
eignty over Hong Kong when Britain's
lease over the capitalist free port ex-

pires in 1997. The 15th round of talks
aimed at reaching an agreement on
Hong Kong's future will be held today
in Peking.

long list of other banks into involun-
tary merger.

However, he said he saw no threat to
"the underlying stability of the bank-
ing industry."

Officials of the Chicago bank have
raised the possibility of a voluntary
merger but have also indicated at least
a hope that the institution can be sal-

vaged as is. Over the weekend, a spokes-
man said the bank has begun offering
bonuses to lure back customers who
withdrew deposits amid reports of
financial problems.

Despite such efforts, Regan said, "I
suspect the same thing will happen to
them as has happened to about 30
other banks already this year."

WASHINGTON French Foreign
Minister Claude Cheysson on Tuesday
accused the Soviet Union of putting
Western Europe under "fearful politi-

cal and psychological pressure" and
said Moscow must bear the responsibil-
ity for the sorry state of East-We- st rela-

tions.
' "The immediate cause of the tension

we are experiencing today has been the
deployment of Soviet medium-rang- e

missiles," he said. "No one can deny
that this has changed the balance of
forces."

"Relations have gone downhill,"
said Cheyssonr "and we do not bear
the responsibility." He addressed the
opening of a three-da- y meeting of
NATO foreign ministers here.

WASHINGTON President Rea-
gan, employing his emergency powers,
has sent 400 Stinger anti-aircra-ft mis-
siles and two KC-1-0 tanker planes to
bolster Saudi Arabian defenses against
attacks on Persian Gulf oil shipments,
sources said Tuesday. .

Two hundred launchers fitted with
short-rang- e Stingers and 200 replace-

ment missiles arrived in Saudi Arabia
on Monday, a State Department offi-

cial said. This official and other sources
confirmed the dispatch of the missiles
on the condition they not be identified.

One official said Reagan had used
his emergency powers to send the mis-
siles so that congressional approval
wasn't needed.

The Saudis, who had requested the
Stingers, will pay cash for them. It was
also understood that the Saudis have
given guarantees the missiles will be
safeguarded and will not be transferred
to anyone else.

American personnel will train the
Saudis in the use of the missiles.

NEW YORK Former President
Richard Nixon said in a letter printed
in Tuesday's New York Times that if
the U.S. Embassy in Israel is moved
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, tensions in
the Middle East "would be dangerously
exacerbated.

In a letter dated May 24, Nixon
wrote, "It is because I am committed
to Israel's security that I am opposed to
the proposal to move our embassy."

Nixon argued that moving the em-
bassy as favored by Democratic presi-

dential candidates Walter Mondale and
Gary Hart "would not contribute
one iota to Israel's security. . .it would
jeopardize ,, it" by alienating Arab
states.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua Govern-
ment troops mounted a major attack
against CIA-back- ed rebels last week in
northern Nicaragua, killing about 200
insurgents, a military soucre said Tues-
day.

At least 30 government soldiers also
were killed in the fighting May 23 and
May 24 over a wide area at San Jose de
Bocay, a town in northern Jinotega
province about 110 miles north of the
capital, the source said.

About 1,800 troops using Soviet-mad- e

artillery were involved, said the
source, who asked that his name not be
used for security reasons. Heavy fight-
ing continued in the area Tuesday, the
source said, but gave no further details.

He described last week's battle as the
biggest since the Honduras-base- d Nica-ragu- an

Democratic Force rebels started
attacking targets inside Nicaragua two
years ago.

WASHINGTON Treasury Secre-
tary Donald Regan said Tuesday he
"suspects" the nation's ailing seventh-large- st

bank, Continental Illinois Na-

tional Bank & Trust Co., will follow a

Meet The Tura Fashion Con-
sultant And Learn How To
Create All Kinds Of Exciting
Looks With Tura Frames
This Year's Most Important
Accessory!

The Ultimate
In Eyewear.

Try On The Ultimate
In Eyewear. Tura
Combines The Elegant
Gold Filled Frame
With Faceted Lenses.
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Road Kroger Plaza

Don't be fooled
by costs per day

At Kensington Trace the cost
per day is less than $6.00

Guaranteed Fall occupancy
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Tura
Introduces
Faceted For
Men.
See And Try On The
Faceted Look For
Men. Hand-Bevel- ed

Lenses Suspended In
A Rimless Frame,
Accented With
Enamel.
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MANAMA, Bahrain Iran's presi-
dent pledged Tuesday to fight any U.S.
military intervention in the Persian
Gulf and said Arab states that don't re-

main neutral in the Iran-Ira- q conflict
risk retaliation. -

His comments came the day the State
Department confirmed President Rea-

gan sent 400 Stinger anti-aircr- aft mis-
siles and two KC-1-0 tanker planes to
Saudi Arabia to improve Saudi defenses
against attacks on Persian Gulf ship-

ping.
"If the Americans are prepared to

sink in the depths of the Persian Gulf
waters for nothing, thousands of miles
away from their country, then let them
come," President Ali Khamenei told
Iranian officers and troops at the port
town of Bandar Abbas, near the Strait
ofHormuz.

"What sort of bullying is this that
the ships of a government from thou-
sands of miles away move to the home
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help wanted

THE STUDENT STOKES HAS aa 1iihiiT1iH

artist. nassMMr. Bread at Statist

ARE YOU ASSERTIVE. ENTHUSIASTIC. PERSIS-
TENT and enjoy working with people? If you have these
qualities Village Cable encourages you to apply for sum-
mer part-tim- e sales positions. We welcome students who
are interested in gaming valuable sales experience as wdl
as those who are in a career transition and wanting to get
into sales. No experience necessary. Training provided.
Call Peggy Shearon after 1.-0-0 at 968-463-

5 HOUR WILL BE PAID to healthy
white men and women, age 18-3- 5, who participate in
EPA breathing research on the UNC campus. Please call
966-125- 3 Monday-Frida- y 8 am-- 5 pm.
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KENSINGTON TOG:
For less than $6.00 per day you get:

$175 a month per person (based on occupancy of 4 persons)
Fully furnished and completely accessorized condo
Pool, sundeck, tennis facility; clubhouse with bar, fireplace,
large screen T.V.

- 'Private transportation to and from campus
Planned social activities (clubhouse parties)

Spacious condo living. . . for a fraction of the cost!
--Don't compromise for les-s-

Call Kensington Trace 967-004- 4 to reserve your unit
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placed at the DTH office or mailed to the DTH
Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

All ads must be prepaid: Deadline: Classified
ads must be received by 12 (noon) on the Tues-

day before publication. Classified ads may beAiS

Thursday
June 14

9 AM--6 PM
Door Prize

GLASSniFDISi
Classified Info

Return ad and check or money order to the DTH
office by noon the business day before your ad is

to run. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts - $3.00

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there
are mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible
for only the first ad run.

announcements

RELAX. ITS A QUESTION of Joy! The Yoga Place will
offer 2 summer sessions May 28-Ju- 28 & Jul 9
with 7 class times to choose from. For information &

registration call 967-968- for the Joy! 452 W. Franklin

St. since 1975.

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share fur-

nished Northampton Plaza apt $150 mos. includes imU-tie- s.

Please cal 967-315- 8 anytime. Keep trying!

miscellaneous
WHY ARE WE HERE? Spirit communication network
being formed as basis for serious experiment exploring
human destiny. New book by Robert Christensen
demystifies and teaches automatic writing channeling
technique. $6.95. Sojourn Press, Box 1474, Bekm, NM
87002.

NEW Ph.D. STUDENT AND spouse desire large
apartment or smal house to rent CaO (513)
751-247- 0 collect after 5:00 or write: R. Bardon, 220
Loraine Ave.. 4, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220.

personals
MAX, DARLING: 1 TWIRLED to Gay Part over the
weekend for my birthday (21 and holding). I felt like cele-

brating! WeD, I ended up, laid up on my back in bed the
ENTIRE time. Ummph! What fun! Au wiedenehen, dart-

ing. Eka.

TAR HEEL DAYS "84. Are you attending both SS ses-
sions? Do you enjoy seeing (he results of your hard work?
Apply for THO Committee after 1:00 pm in basement of
Steele.

BLACK MEN AND BLACK WOMEN. $45 will be paid
to healthy age 18-3- 5 who complete an
EPA breathing study on UNC campus. Pleas call 966-125- 3.

PART-TIM- E SECRETARY I - Town of Chapel Hill. 20
hrswk, mornings. Start $4.87 hr plus excellent beneBts.
Min. requirements: HS dip, 6 mos. office exper, good typ-
ing; or any equhr. One opening, m library, emphasize
highly accurate short-ent- ry typing & Ming. Other open-
ing, in Parks & Recreation, emphasizes narrative &
schedules typing, and pubtic receptt m assistance. Apply
by June 4: Municipal Bldg, 306 N. Columbia. EOAAE.

sendees

TYPING. $1.25 PER PAGE. Free correction of typos.
Other services include rough draft availability, proofing,
pickups and delivery. Graduate School approved. Call
489-689- 6 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

for sale
DATSUN 510 WAGON, 78, 4 speed, good condition,
carekiDy maintained. 966-15- weekdays.
evenings.

business opportunity
OWN YOUR OWN Ladles Apparel,
Combination, Accessories, Large Size store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic. Lee, Levi, Vanderbfh, bod.
Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brtitania. Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Pfcone, Claiborne, Members Only, BID

BUtss, OrganicaDy Grown, Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900
to $24,900, Inventory, airfare, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Mr. Kecnan (305) 678-363- 9.

roommates

HOUSEMATE WANTED! LOW RENT foe Setaa-s-

and po ttlw FaB rnaewaL Oa FrankHa
Street within walking distance to casapws and
Matt. CaS 967-953- 2 and leave


